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City and News Items.

Thb T&sasuksbof the Young Men’s Christian
Association has handed ns the followingreport
of the amount ofcoal and other articles donated
to and distributed by the society, daring the
past white?. It wUI bo observed that the
amount ofdonations In coal was 37,020 bushels
and in cash $902,63, besides $9O in groceries, to.

v The operations of the society show a balance duo
-treasurer of $10,92, and there is o_ subscription
of$lO still unpaid; so that notwithstanding the
large expenditures ofthesociety, it is gratifying
to know that it has all been paid inby the chari-
table public:—

Statement of cash and coal receipts and dis-
tributions by the Young Men’sCUristian Associ-
ation for Winter of 1857-’6B-
-of Coal donated Id Ist Ward 7.450 bus.

.. if •* 2d A Sib 12.385 «

.< «*
“ 3d, 6th A 7th 1,375 «

«< » 4th 1,150 “

U *• sth, 9th 1,950 -

24,235
Amount purchased of sundries 12,735

Total bushels 37.02<
Andhare delivered to 1,783applicatioos 37,02(

Amount of Ca*hdonated in Ist Ward
u “ “ 2d A Sth 93 O'
‘ 3d, 6th & 7th 141 SO
“ “ “ 4th :J49 7S

Total
Amount, paidfor Coal and delivering the

•arae $835 90
*'

“ “ other expenses of dis-
tribution, fittingop lot, gate Ac. 62 50

“ " ** groceries and olothing in
a few extreme cases 15 15-

Amount duo Treasurer *.

Haro also received and distributed Flour, Groce-
riet, Shoct and Clothing to amount of

Pi'ffs&vryi, Mai/ 1, 1868.

Caoobt Aqaik-V-A fellow named W. D. Hoo-
ver,olios has been before tho
Coartonseveral charges of larceny, heretofore,bat always managed to get off by some means,
was picked up again, on Saturday, by officer
Somuel Tests, of Mayor Slucbrath’s policehaving, it appears, resumed bis old tricks. A
woman who resides on the river bank, at themouth ofEast lane, Allegheny city, lost a watch,some days ago, under the following circumston- jeea: It was hanging in the front room, whenIHoover come to the door and asked to borrowan ax; the woman, went to look for one, andwhen ahereturned^Hoover suddenly started off.Soonafter, she missed her watch, and gave a de-scription of this man to the police. He wasfound at Beidlesiine’a butcher-shop, East lane, I(where he was attempting to sell an ax, which jis also supposed to have been stoten by him,)the officer, suspecting him to be the man heIwanted, having watched his movements and

tracked him there. He was committed for trial. I
A SBnsATIOH Item.—A morning cotempo-rary, no dopbt on account of the scarcity ofnews on Friday, gives on Saturday morning a

. patheticaccount of the robbery of an old man
a stranger inthe city, in the Fifth Ward, by
some person, who dragged him into an alley
while intoxicated, and ihus relieved him of hismoney. Theold man, the paper states, shouted
lustily, and the watchmen come, and, disbeliev-inghis etory, took him to the Tombs. The
stronger left the city next day. Well, it is,quite a sensation item ; but the Mayor elates jthatno person of that description was brought Ito the watch-house, about ihe time spokenof, j
and if he had the matter would have been inves-tigated. “Old men, strangers in the city,”however, who get drunk with money in theirpossession—we hod almost said, deserve to be Irobbed. I

JtrvcniLC Dbphayitt.-—A girl aged, apparent,ly about fifteen years, was taken up by theMayor’s police, Saturday, for' wandering about
the streets. She was a horrible specimen of ju-venile depravity, though not a rare case in thiscity. She could neither read nor write, could
not tell her own age, and waa addicted to thedisgusting practice of smoking and chewing to-bacco! ! And shebut a girl of fifteen! She wasftmelancholy sight. The Mayorsent her to theHouse ofRefuge, where, under the care of theexcellent officers ofthat institution, we hope shemay be led to love thatwisdom “whose ways areIWaysof pleasantness and whose paths are paths Iof peace.”

At a meeting of the employees of the Ma-
chinery Department of the P„ Ft. W. & C R.R., on Friday, resolutions were passed express-ing their regret at the removal or tbelTTateforeman, Mr. John Thompson, from the RoundHouse, Allegheny City, to the Mochino'Shop at
Crestline, and a handsome watch, as a testimo-
nial of their regard, was presented him. Mr.
Thompson responded to theresolutions in a neat
speech. A aurplas of funds, remaining in the
bands of tbo committee of arrangements, it was
ordered to be presented to tho Sons of Malta, lobe devoted to charitable purposes.

NAAEAtm OP RBuuaßLz CojtTEtsjoasand Recital la*
ctozaTS, Includingan account of the greatawakanlug ol1857-8- Bf Wm. C. Oonaat,. with an introduction by H.WardBsacher New Tork: parby A Jackson.
Thi* la a seasonable work. Tt comes out at a

time when the publie interest is keen in thematter of renvois, and it will doubtless be wide-ly read. Mr. Beecher'r introduction commends
warmly, while It guards the reader against what
is erode and exaggerated in the narratives con-
tained in the book. For sale by J. S. Davison,No. 61 Market street.

Is the ConrtofQuarter Sessions, Saturday, a
petition from a large number of citizens in thedistricts interested, was presented, praying that
a new township be created out ofparts of Ross,
Reserve and Robinson, definedin the petition.His hojor appointed J. Mitchell, Surveyor, and
J. Batnpxonand James Anderson, Commission-
ers, to enquire into the expcdioncy of forming
tha new township. 6

iDESTiriiD.—A coat found io the possession
ofa thief arrested by the Mayor’s police, theother day, has been identified by a gentleman
from Detroit, named C. L. Hastings. The name
was la Uje sleeve of the garment. In a letter
to the Mayor, Mr. Hastings says the coat witha number of other articles of clothing was
stolen from him in September last, as we under-stand, while passing through the city.

Two “nice young men” got iotoa difficultyon Marketstroel, on Saturday, and were ar-rested by the Mayor's police. They were terri-bly frightened, The Mayor fined them $6,00each, and committed them in defanlt, but theywererolsued soon afterwards by the assistanceofa friend, who paid their fines. It was a les-son fdr them, however, which they will not soonforget.

PnorsssioSAL.—We refer our readers to thecard of Dr. J. H. Christy, M. D. ( in another col-
umn. Dr. C. comes to us with such recommen-dations that although having enjoyed no moreprevious acquaintance than arises from his be-
ing an “old subscriber,” wo take pleasure in
recommending him to our readers as n worthy
gentleman and physician.

The District Court, on Saturday, heard (ho
arguments of counsel in the case of Alex. King
va. James M’Cully; bill in equity for a specialinjunction to restrain defendant from closing aprivate road, over the grounds of Mr. M’Cully
claimed by King. Tho Court refused the appli-cation. vv

MoxosqaHXLA Bobouoh.— Judge M’Clure, onSaturday, granted the petition of citizens of thonew borough of Monongahela, asking the Court*to fix the time for holding the borough elationHis honor fixed the third Friday of May for thepurpose. ~

Tbs Amkxicas Uluhmaysb Mauazimb
Messrs. Haul & Miner, of the Mssonio Hall Lit-
erary Depot, send us number fivo of the aboveillustrated monthly journal. It contains quite
a Urge amount of very interesting and readable
misoellaoy, and the usual quantityof wood cuts.

Jacxsos M'Caxtxt, charged with robbing
Mr. James Gosling ofa gold watch valued at
$l6O, (tha particulars of which_we gave last
week;)was finally committed for trial on Satur-
day, byAlderman Wilson.

Wat. Sbepfaxd was committed for trlal r on
Saturday, by Alderman Hoon, charged with as-

*l2slll with • brick, with intent to take
"*** parties live in the country, wennaerstand, and quarreled for some slight cause.

, ®*JSs**“—:toforatUim bu beta mods be-MoMmUts, bjJohn Bradley,
* Elirebetb, with

b»^!e.howS,so <S,or
.k
p“l*

I
bareh “d ’^‘7j*‘"rSK. i “>• price ef horst-.boeingto on# dollar tad a quarterper set. The newregulation goes Into tffeet on tho i,t 0r Jai,next. - '

Tax County Auditors, Messrs. Murray Car-lisle and Stevenson, were sworn in, in the Di»
trict Court, on Saturday,as a Board ofLicensersunder the newliquor law.

T&lUntied States District Conrt meets in this
dty wwfew casts on the list

ftOB 99 WWtoTftittßf, etc. <

PlttsDttr|h Annual Conference of th» w,
JS.Clmreh*

Special Corr©*poodence of the Plctabargb Daily
CiuBBiDQE, Ohior Friday Morning, April 30, 'is.
Taiao D*r,—The probationers In (be Confer-

ence for two years standing were calted forwardand addressed by the.Bishop. After which thensual questions were propounded, all of whichwere satisfactorilyanswered.
„J„h? ’■'toremain on trial: „ asthen taken up and the candidates were examin-ed, passed and conlinned on trial

De.
ec‘onW

.

e ord"r ,“,J ' P“ Sed “” d Ple ",eJ «•

_Jh «“«l'on. Tie. who are the Deacons ’■
Td and pS “ n,me C“did“'" "" «“»"

no' ion refcr "d

.*?• of local preachers forlocal Deacon s orders were callod for and WMcCracken Thomas Storer, L. McGuire, J
m

h’l' 5° J - M«ek, J. Wcst.S. M. Hickman, B, T. Taylor, A. Baker, and B Fast, wereduly recommended and elected.Thereport on the Wilberforce University waspresented by C. Thorne, after which the Con- ,
Waa a^^ the subject by Messrs jWright and French, agents of tho institution.

Fbidav Afternoon, April 80. -Third Dat—Afternoon Session.—On mo-
tion the report of the Committee on the Wilber-forco University was adopted.

A letter from Rev. Jacob Rothweiler, p Elderof the (German) North Ohio District of the North
.to Conference, was read, and also the follow-
ing resolution:
i

Tlmt we, the .Ministers of the Fitis-burgh Conference, will retire the German Mis-sionary or the Collector of the Allegheny CityGerman Mission kindly in our different fieldsor labor in the boundary of the Pittsburgh Con-ference, and promise them our help in raisin*collections or subscriptions among u 8 for thebenelif of their chnreb building in Allegheny
City. b 3

After which Rev. Hugo Rehm, pastoToftheGerman Church in Allegheny City, was intro-duced to the Conference, and addressed it in
reference to our German work in that place.On motion the resolution was adopted, andRev. Rehm was permitted to take up a collectionin the Conference.

The followingresolution was presented, readand adopted:
Resolved, That hereafterthe members of tho

several classes be, and are herebyrequired, to
meet the committees of examination on tho dayprevious to the commencement of Conference.

The following resolutions were adopted, as
recommended by tho Committee onSlavery :

1. Resolved , That we, as a Conferenco, will
use all means and measures that Christian Mio-Utera may employ, for the niter extirpation afSlavery, and thus labor to create a correct pub-
lio sentiment on the subject.

2. Resolved, That we heartily approve of thoAnti-Slavory character of our chnrch literature
and recommend tho circulation ofAnti-Slaverybooks and tracts of onr own publications, espe-
cially “Mr. Wesley’s Thoughts on Slavery," andhat we will pray*for, and exhort our people topray, God to hasten the extirpation of this great
sin from the Church and tho world.The Committee on the Bible Cause reportedwhich, after tho adoption of a portion of (bere*port, was laid on the laid on the table for the
time being.

On motion, the business of tho session wassuspended, in order to hear the Annual Mis-
sionary sermon by Rev. Edw. Birkott,appointedat the last session of the Conference.The Conferenco Missionary Society held its
-ah Anniversary, commencing at 7 r.M., thevenerable Rev. J. Monroe presiding.The annual report of tho society was read byJ. Horner, Secretary. Tho report reprceentsaniproved slate of things in this noble*cause,
receipts being an increase of nearly 33 percentoyer last year. This, of course, includes theeitri*collections topay missionary debtof ParentMissionary Society.

After the business potion of the society wasconcluded, the distinguished Missionary Secre-tary, Rev Ur. Durbin addressed the largo au-dience an hour and u half on the Missionarycause. The crowd Was immense, and the well-known ability of this eloqoent minister, inter-
ested thepeople until tho last word was uttered

Saturday Mobsiso, May IFourth Dat—Mubnino Session.—The re-commendations of Local Deacons for Elderswere called for. and John II Holler being duly
recommended and examined, was elected. Therecommendation of John Simmons, a Local El-der of the M. P. Church, Tor recognition of his
orders, was presented, reaJ and the Conferenceagreed to recognize his orders, provided be take
upon him onr ordination tows.

The following resolution was presented, read
and on motion adopted -Whereas, Rev. Pardon Cook haring been
transferred to the Ohio Conference, therefore,RsialveJ, That should tho appointing powerbe in any way embarrassed by the transfer of
BrotherCook, we most cordially recommend hisre-transfer to this Conference.

Papers from the Poland Female College andthe Mount Union Collegewere presented and onmotion referred to the Committee on EducationThe Committee on Missions presented a re-port, read and on motion approved.
The annual report of the Book Committee ofthe Western Book Concern and the Exhibit ofthe Agents were read to the Conference Thesales for the year ending January 31 1.-/,s

reached $299,713 79.
Tho consideration of tho report of the Com-mittee on tho Bible Cause was resumed, atijjf'afler some amendments was adopted,The Committee on Temperance presfljffrfl a

report, which was read and adopted, firTho report of the Committee on/faraonsiceawas presented, read, and on 6
The Committee on Ihe WMStof Iho ChurchJ? *h “PSS*S«Mi»4appro-red.li Stewaflas ortJonferenco for (be disburse-penis ojiaarenl funds, madea lengthy report,Wpien was unanimously adopted.

adopted^ 110*' 08 resolutio ° WBS presented and

Resolved, That it is the duty of the preachers
yder all circumataoces, to make effort to take5P collect ions provided fet io thediscipline.

The Committee on the Centenary Funds pre-
sented their report, was read and adopted, withi° lixo offictr9 in charge of that fundTho Bishop announced Lhe following person*tocompose the committee of eiaraination •

S Wdler”r ~ S P Sf '“or’ S Cha I’miin- z
Seeondyear—J Henderson, J. Horner A GWilliams.
Thirdyfar—J.Moffitt, J McCarty, D A Mc-Crcady.
Fourth year—W. Lynch, S. Baker, A. L. Potty.To preach the Missionary sermon next Con-ference, D. L. Dempsey. Alternate, H. Miller.Thoperiods for taking up the regular Confer-ence collections for tho coming year be takenup at tbe same date as last year. Adjourned.

—-»

Tub Lake Superior mail brings advice fromthe Minnesota Mine;that the product in March
was 136 J tons. The product has diminishedmaterially by water in tbe shafts, and 70 fathomlevel interfering with tho work. Tho Superin-
j

now overcoming tho difficulty, havingadded the reserve boilor to tho engine No. JJ, and
thus increased its efficiency ; so that he expectsto makea considerably belter return for ApriL
ihe brocks of ground between Nos. 4 and 6shafts and 40 and 00 fathom levels appear very
promising, and aro producing well

Fayxttb Coustt Bake.—This new Institu-tion, the charter for which was granted in ’67,
la nearly ready logo into operation. Wo orepleased to learn that Everaitl Bierer. E*q , anold and highly esteemed oitizen of Uniontowo,
has been decided on os the Bank President, and
tbe community have entire confidence in his in-
tegrity and ability to manage tbe affairs of tbo
Institution with prudence and safety irnion-
toioH Standard.

Miss Davenpobt.—-Tbo engagement of this
charming actress terminates on Wednesday eve-
nlng next. This evening she appears in MCa-roille. ’ Wo hope she may have a full house.

We learn that the indomitable Seth T. Hurd,
p,k

iC was elected one of the CityFathers of Brownsville tho other day.
It may interest strangers visiting Allegheny City,and others, toknow that a superior article of Men'sand Boys elothmg, white and eoloredlsbirts, under-shirtsand drawers, glove*, hosiery, Ac., ran be badat Carnaghanis, Federal street, near the Post Office,at low rates for cash. Every garment Suld in theestablishment la warranted well mmlo. j
braAKQxa in Town.—We hare Loen gratified by ncall from FredoHck Ayer, Esq., the business man of

the firnTOf J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. A short ac-quaintance with tho gentleman convinced as that
not tbe Doctor’s skill in compounding bis modicine*
is alone concerned in the immense consumption of
them; bat that U takes business talent of no ordi-nary measure to pass them around the world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly, has these abilities and the success
of his house shows that be uses them.—JUmphit
Whig. J

CHEESE. —500 bxa prune Cutting Cheese
Joit rac'd,and for ealo by LEBCP A lIPTCfnNSON.
OMINY.—S bbla Pearl Houiiny in store
. and for gate by op2B LEECH h HUTCIHffgOM.

*GGS.—B bbls in store andfor sale by
I >P2S LEECH X IiPTQgfNBOM.

>A<JON.—IuOO iba Shoulders justreceived
* and torsola by «p23 LEECH X HUTCHINSON.

HIRING-30 bbis Halifax in store and far
_”>b> *t»2B Lnoa * lIOTCIII.NBQ3.

Iba wuxy.—4U Bks in store and for sah-HL- gP33 LKECn * nUTCHIKSON.
Hydraulic Ce-

,pH i-Ewn* Hoicac?sos. '

Aw litvßWrtE Diabowd.— Mr. Hay I\ Matthewshas deposited his great Virginia diamond, estimatedto bo worth not less than two millions of dollars, inthe bank at Charleston, for the inspection of tbocurious Wo have no diamond of that value in thiscity, bat wo have some perfect gems-in the way oftl E“?, bVlen nl a°y ,lm® atthe BrownHtone Clotlnng Hall of Rockhill A Wilson, f.OS andChestnut street abovo Sixth, Philadelphia. J
Worm,! Worm. I Worm. t—A groat manybwn.cd treaties h.vi. been written, explaining tLeorldn of»n.l classifying lbs worms generated In tl*<s human sraf.-mScarcely any topic of medical adenre has elicited m».reacute olmetratlon and profonnd search; aed vot physicians■re very mpeh divided |n opinion on tli* Biibj-rt.' It uin-tUadmltted, however, that, after all. a mod* of expellingthem andpurifying thetody from their prawncr is ofralua than the wlaml dit'iuisitionv as to their origin

i ««

U» v
0 e*Pe,,lnK aP*fl has at last been funr.d Dr .Me-

ir ?»!
' *rm{fo g ß P™***hi bu themnrb .ought aft*r speciffflrf£lfJni^U

i
S universally acknowledged by theentlremedical fiwmlty. As a further proof,read the followingfronj a lady -one of onr ..«ru citiren#

*

, . Nzw Toek, (violet t;,ih. 1852This is to certify that I was troubledwltli worm* f..r uioro1 advised t» tw« Mcl.anr't (\!rlrraf<i
itnyfuar, prepared by Fleming Urov, Pittsburgh It, ohouo boltie, which brought away about fifty n-ottua. I cumlmproving at once, and am now p.-rWtl y well Tn*publiccau learii uiy uaino, oud further particulate, by«,*plying to Alra. Hardie, No. S Manhattan nlvn. or io K fTbaaU, DrnggUt, comer of Hutgu and Monro.^lr^l«b'

will Ler-undu) to asli fur DR. M’t ivp«

VERMIFUUK, manufactured by FLKMINQ15R03. of Pimsoaou. Pa. Allother Vermifuge, in compar-booaro worthleaa. Ur. M’Uoo’e genuine Vermlfnge, alsohUcelebrated Urer I'dla.can now be had at all respectable
drag atorc*. JVbnrprntnnr vnlheut Uungnalurt of»p2?plAwlwT FLKMINO BOOfl

Bmunrmrntß.

POSTER’S NEW NATIONALTUJ3ATItESul. lawm and Manager. J. e. FOSTERActlog and Stagv Manager a W Yol-voTl" , ”"r "ow Eiuuit
, BCAis or rucu.Private Boire; to bold sis .*.r*una «toresClrtle sod Parqnutte..

*

...

Upper Tier “

*W-f>oore openat 7 o’clock. CommeoMat balf^avt
INCRKASBD ATTRACTION.

th ? la*‘ nfBlj‘bat two ol tboengagementV[ l £® 11 Iskeil tragedienne, MISS J. M. DAVEN-PORT, whowillappear, poaltirvly fur this night only. InSSLSSr Urf^lKB U^IWr ‘‘n,*“CeofliCr original

•!?lUhptif J2i“ * ‘”d "I"”1"
SiO-iDAY BVENIN.I, m., M, 18i%tbocelebrated play, in fl?e 0j

® A US ILLS;
TIIK B\A.'l’lC OB' 4V. COQXJKTTBL5552. - MIMJ.U. DAVKfIPOHTi Mr. Walter Kerbl*

■JSSaßiitao ~

Ir -
Un,J.ILRtod

«iuSS»SSi1'iu ‘' E "“ cr ” otfctr

Commercial
COM SIITTEE OF AiHiITJUTIUN FOH~FEBRUARY.

F. R Decojt. V P, Jon* J. SlLLism Siiim SiniraJoseph It. tinrrni, Acsroi Loouis.

PITTSBURGH JIAJtiCKTS.
i ChartedSexually for the PKUbvryh Guftte. j

Piiioßciaa. Moxbat, Hit 3, 155*.
FLOUR—Sales on wharf of 30bblitcwraitli!' and lujLbU extra at *3.83. From star*. lOOdo exS .ais, «

$4,55; .ad CU, 1 JO,30, 60 and 40 bWj at $3,C2for bumT i* 12
for extra and $5.50 for family do 11 ’

FEED—A sals of 40 tons Braa and Shorn on the wharfAt 40 and 6i cte ft lOJ lbs.
GROCERIES—SaIes of 30 hhds Sugar at 7»- ;d@u "Vand 14do at S. Molasses: 100 bbl* to arrive ypz aD<j £

do to city tradeat 3?@37%. '*

POTATOES—SaIas 130 baa Neahannocks, from store atM; 60 has tolled from More, at40; 100 bus Hods from wharfat 36; 115 bus Pinkeye* from .ton at 35<§40*0 bat NesWnwcks at &s<goo; 300 bus from.atore at 36for mlxod and 45
for Neahsnnocks. and400 bat Nesbatmucka at iva<n

GRAIN—Sale* 210bus Rye from wharf and waron at so<c£sl; (jfrj bus Outs at 27; 210 bus do from (tore at "Iv'iiiSir
125 bos Orfu fro:u wharf at Co, 150 b U( Corn from ,tn

BACON—Sales uf OitOO B)t country cat at 7>, fur Shoul-ders and v fur Side* and Itaius; aud Dusk) Ihi ritr ai TiL'*r- «■»
tor .Sliouldert and tsr ilAtsa /

* '' *

BUTFEK & EGGS—Blitter la dull; sales of 2 bbli cboWroll at 10. Egp T<ry doll; talaof 6 and 13 bbla at
*

MUKD FRUIT —Sates of 10 bua Peaches at $3.75MESS PORK—A sale of lil bbls country parked at {l7
BILK MEAT —A sals of itS.OXi tbs conntry cat atemd 8, caiti
i.AKD—A **louf20 bbls country at 10'.' caahFlSH—Sales of 21 bblaNo. 3 Slirtrml at£l2,CO & j

2 at f24; and lobbla Lake Superior White at *ll 50LlME—Sales of SO bblt Louisville at £1 *>s ant loin,'otueat at $2.00
* ' “ 5 10 tli

WlildßEV—Sales o( 70 bbls Re-*tiQ*d at 29(3?]

Import* by River.
WHEELING per Roaalie—2V) sks nan, 120corn A JHssan: 901 dry hide* 91 bbls ltrd, 75 tea bams, Srk«aro; 124»k. wheat, J Voeghtly * e 0; 60 ska barley, RbodaaA SVrncr 55 do potatoes, J A Fetrer; 39 do do, 19do driedapples o bblabeam, 2do eggs, 4 kg* lard. 1 bb tT ?b«larsn, Uwui Kdgertou; 13 bbls sundries, Baralev Coa.grar. A co; 0 hbds tobacco, 2 bxs do, J A Mamieo, 2 bbU

***•• J 8 Uggett A cn; 10 bandies paper, John Hanna; 214wagun hnbba, J B MrKoouan. .

MOXONGAIIELA NAVIGATION CO-22 bid, .on ]..llbl .re-, Vo.g.n 21 Mli pjpor, Culfcruos; lObblTK!l(j Jo mi, nra A c„; . bg* Ooti, i J 0 Crawford *
* "W S,llwr t » Jo, McCindßu,' , * iS? } “™° r- lk* ra AA Colrfo; 42 At J,|rt™’.'’mTo M

1" 1 3k C Urt iSwlnJMr; 8 iFir... MrCoUon*Lts lo bol, rpp, Hrar.frtoni 20 do wLI.Uj,»80l«. lo? la Sla.. Fl«t; S UI, Fo„ tl ,A CO 10tu, Gruior; 3o do, Plajlord; UI do, iSa-non: 55 bxs glass Berry J, co '
NEW ORLEANS per Aurora—lsoq flonr 25 dwbent, Ci .!:► j-otatoo*, 134 tea btrou, 100 hbdj do 54 boxeaetuno, 350 d.. starch, 0 bbd.tobacco, 26 bales cottonAco; 25 l.ci fi-albers, Ucßrldo 4 cck B nkn IKsV .

AG*olej- 6 bxsjßoae, J W Woodwell;3 do, Wbltmoro Ahribhd,*a*,‘ r. Hoaso Aco; 1*H Swludler; 33 sks potatoes, Hitchcock k UcCrearv 528?S08U-* eelton, I M i’eouock A co

Imports by Railroad,

ISu\ I n
Llfß R— 34 PaPcr* W H Haven; 4 bbU but-hr. Kiddlo, WirtsA co; 2 pkga lard, 0 bbls DOlaio-a «

7;d0.5|;k .poU, .v tl “u/etotaS”Ctoko?’r.!'"™- “ 15 K"’

'»»■"■ •» iM*
toP l

4
d i‘° a LlT, ngiton Aco; 1 bbl but-

-15 iJla fll P 2 Ink* 1n
k * t *fJ > Striker ADHworth;15 i»-lli fullues, Loccb A Hair; 2 bbla Lnttar 1.1. .1.II A , dO, -jJ Sm J2£T(Herbert; 2 bxs butter, Oribboo; 600 pet meat li ltffi

t>su ,l'ut. tBrF A lf«chJajoo; l dof5 bblsccyi.Ct-oper Aco; 14 bbls flonr, 6 Jo errs. 2 dobatter Tr n^^.2’’ d 0 “TPI”- * WgtSf; W bx. ch^.i-no !!'!*i' ,: “>M ,s Chll7’ F«k‘n 'n 2 bbls batter. At-Wark^‘*»nC°i T.lxi. Msinrie; 2 cars ore, E.yJ AJ* nJnr*f b,
J l.n r ’ 6 1,d0 eZZ*> Ref»iJ». 3do hotter; 145;lo Hoar. 4 ck. baron, Clarke A 9 car, cattle, Ido bogs,

33akJL« 1vC
4

baD'lle- - *h«tl*r A BtraaL-t-. t!.. I',’ W C ;sl^k,uo A cv; 32 bdls pai)er, Perklue A
m'| 4

m a
l,nt

u
r’ f lo

£
J 4 cu: 13 f ,k** wtr** Townsend A co-AJ bbls flour, Jtrown AStrnper. 4dooil,Blngbam 4 swrYe^n^’-S,^ 1’ fi °ar ' “ d,° "W** 9 Peterson; 300 busDyer—J do [•oUlafm, J Duulep; 8 pk» butter 23

n 7,%"' y*™*' do Rw U do, 900bos wheat, 7vj bVuUAHir aka potatoes. 01 bis starch, 46 bbla whiskey, 83l-< fur* i bis oil.22r»lla leather. Clarko Ac<>

RIVERHEWS,
The vi r y l.e»»y and temp-stcus rain which fell on FridayUi*bt bad an almost luslantaneouseffect on tlisrlTer wLichw« rising all day on Saturday. Atnight tba .Ugeoil.mr«* >« . tret, and to-day we expect to ere a bix riv»ror? .V.,t,L Jinrri ?‘ °af >t! ,ntaF *“ ,b* Aurora, from NVwUriraos. Wttba load—Aoi too*—ladndlag axy bbla
Th-l DICS,IUJ bhd* ,uF“r “d 125 bales cotton.IJ?TtS£7 w** "«• iD , ‘****wiag,andriie wUIlentolu-*!a» Tbcro art no otbn boats xoinit out t,»-da»oiuept tho Cbcrol! for Wheeling 8 °^* y’1 Ti'.” ~; p,’?”7,.L' °"” 1 “n!l E"i>lr» cit,rot j

>a*£i&£:,!£ .?d ■
1 V, 1" F.'* , “rJ *J la“' l«m«* »! tLli ~ tl ,l PJ-or is reported rising from St p 44
.ud on « ,rand !n-Lw. wlib .lx np,,.r ,rapid, lira twin, r op„ira IL. w..ih., .raid, .nd .

ri
Tr^J„d

TL '- “ ' 3 "“»

■"»'»tjXiss:
lurtrf i)?7l l‘lil“,'i"”il ‘ l 'dU“ buslnoii for .I,lob .6.
: ‘ S . Illlll''- ■id r. lnrn-l >.,1.,,],, .Ithuot.nin,’“7.; Unit.

Tb. oUU-.ra Of lb. IV I, F-ingIroin 8i p,nl repoil coLAct, atomiy uad alt.>gethL-r onplrauot weather In that rs-
»nd *‘od slornu here beanIrt»4 rut They rv|«rt the MinncsoU rlrer over its banks77 lira inT?" 17 ” l ‘ n u“ PrM *ri"d ,h*

w.w°iiS IS.X':“ J'-r " *“
* k»d.»o. of

UaJrl Dell nrrjTeJ .11 the way from St Anthony, tnt
bruak L?--r” t-.U ? t<\ w‘? l,n Utb b»Uo* above Carrulton, to
irmi rt.

* and cj liudcir, and make the remainderof tbs
Im c'miu Tu ° ovcaasary rrpairs willtu-mom!w" *• rkli *riH '«»PiUiborgb

o
1'™ pii|rt|”s'* '“j-j “«»

Si 'ik
1 '-Urnfrblug her stnt«a»bo continuedon toSk borne IbelMA.u.-iUi, uiw mlrum rm.irnrK V.. Tl”br. Kaae also came downwith a gooj loa.l, ellfor St I.JiUTb- won, the J. W. Obcesrtuan, Dr Kane and

’ f i1 Wll ‘ fu!l CrlP» andi thv Pov and J.!d. Pringle, to Pitta-
-1 •'*'* J'l-*ftal, oul> ebont Iw.v.tb.rds full of f oixbt• Uil but tew passoiigeri Tho apbudi.i pawimcyr stunnerUiOerva will here from Louisville this iDurnlug. aad1.-.*,, jinajj.iu at 12 M for PilttUirgh eh« is lull of

i A
-t I ‘lr ?**• U' |;' n£ l,,E Io Rosby. LittleICo, of Wheeling,

W £ V IT 1 ‘ "*'• * nok Napolevn, Ark, Onm,7, JV n S&
,

N,t *‘ nJ ' • teUl b«», valuod atlw luaured at beeliug tor {C.tWO.—fCin Omr Sat

Stcsrabotc Register,

B»ra,d T“'.Sl«l''|, dc. i.’uloDel

n.ra: .d'fi™‘TilTr T' ?;rirnk: cu„,r!,r,V* , 'Vbaling; Uefl.St. L.,n iia Em-
suxl. : fl’; ■ '7 ,a Z*nc-*il!e , R,.-elect. CiucicnTfl

SULKIES- luo t.Us. l«i-ge No. H Mackerel;
20 bbL1 *V 2uh'f. 1,1,J». No. i ,| 0

2:1 I*l,ls ‘ du •• 1 Ju
IW» •• 25bl.fr Lake Sup, W
!-• - Urr^‘ mo" Jo do dvs

5 4roDu Cja,'*, b ‘ lo bbla Fliut Uominj;
fio bbls c . r'frt WhltoLms,

iso !*i.r«a do d.,,
•• E-g. l)afry*dt^3SMßiiLilil^rj!W-

-l«w but Clover S^J:

-

r ' l .
-

. "'V*? Mg>2Sv;7

T,,,,
Co., b, Weigh*.

!f5. 8|UJ ’‘cn ' cr Prvp«rfJ to deliver inAllegheny or Pittsburgh,
CANNEL OR BITUMINOCB COALS
’"“V- A* Craid-,{T,r-dI), BraL, -.igb-I,rniib-, . p AUo, *

COKF, 1* 1 ME, FIREBRICK AND CLAV.
„. • A - UcCLURO, Allegheny Coal Depc.t,Ourm-r Andcraunat. aad Rallr-xd.

t'nton Hydraulic Cement.
U9eti and ap-t.tl. l' y K *llro* J Contractor*, Dritire and OliUrnfuF yr*. ri v ** l Warrautod of and* toeaio at the *vty )o«r»t market price, by J

,
Lt'ECU * nUTOniNBONp

- _ No. llfl Second at. and 145 Fir*t at.LINSLKii OlL—2oobblB. for safe by
D. A. PAUNESTUCK A CO.,

“l"T .... . . corner of Wowljuid Front ata.
I /io\ S KAl'll AIROX—2S gross for aalo!> y ■P2CI B. A. PAUNESTOCK A ™

DAVls’ PAIN cto-s for__ D. A. faiines-rKk a m
ftAN FORD’S INVIOORATOR-10 gros.k7for»le hj np-jn H. A. FAUNKSTOCK *CO.
j^IOKN.—2UO White Corn fur

“Pff lIKNRY U. COLLINS.

POTATOES— 4UU ska {pure Mercers) toMT,Te *nd fur aalo by {•P37J j 0 CANFIELD
Q WEKT POTATOES—SO~bbIa just arrivedK-7 »»> fwr tale by »p27 J. D.CANFIELD.

GUI JiUGGY WUIPS—An assortment ofbtantifalUiit tThlpaJoat flnUhod, 6, CU *nd7 feat-•l«K> f» few 'Jf.nl |uDz . Tit PM Will bofound tfi ne»tO*t»L<j
moat elegant whip* f.;r thokuod oror sold In thilcltr

W*LLS, RIDDLE a CO,80 FotmLt.
TBATUBH WAGON W HlPS—lnseam eJAJ—Tb" regular tVonaylriuiiw Whip, mwrafeetnrtd ai-
clualrely m.w by apM WELLS, RIDDLE A CO.

DRO\ ERb LASllES—White, Brown andDuck L<*athrr, antiall lengths.frvxo6 to 12f«t for
*■*!<> to tbi* trade to aoy quantity by

«p2d WELLS,KIDDLB A CO, SO fourth »t.

Half gross quern’s cod liver
Oil. JP.LLY Juit ree’d and Ijtsale by

U. L. FAUN KSTOCIt A00-
&P--> No. 00, corner Wood and Poortb it<

Q CASES OUM SHELLAC in store and forfor ute by ap2s B. L. PAIIN’ESTOCS A CO.

CANE SEAT CHAIRS.—A~
-

nfCaueS--* ■’ ■
<ANE SEAT CIIAIKS.—An estro quality

Jnt C*u? bratUixklog Cb4lrt floiihrd a&d Tor ««■»«T-'O T. B. YOUNU £ CO.
USIO ST
tYarvrrujaa.

—A few finished and iu
yjM t b. young a co.

LT ISSKS’ CHAMBER' FURNITURE—-»A Bedsteads, Enrean*, WMb-PUoda, Ao_, flntahed and
IVtu-onoma. ap26 T. B. YOUNQ A 00.

SUGAR CURED tea.juatreeM
nod far tale by tp2o T. LITTLE A CO.

THERAPEUTIC CHAIRS—For tlieimalid
or tiielonDgor,ln itoro andfornlr.

T. D. YOUNQ A Ca
FRINGE SUMMER WEAR FOR BOYS1in Drills. Twwdi,Jean*. Ouelmar*#, Battaen*, Cloth*!■rreMitt m.U;.l*wF MORPHY A BUBCIIFIKLD'3.

If) CASES SIC. LIQUORICE in store and' C foraaleby ap2S E. L. FAHNESTOCK A 00.
A CASES CALAB. LIQUORICE just recMGtod for tale by B I».FAUKKSTUCS A 00.
AA REAMS SAND PAPER in store andGU fur nie by ap2i B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

COTTON—I bales on steamer Ulenvrood to
orritrofor sala by ISAIAH DICKEY A00.

17LAXSKEU—U disks and IS! bags on
steamer Hu Jton tsarrlre for nlaby

ap2t ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

RYE FLOUR—100
T
bbU. in Store aad for

sal* by »p26 T. LITTLE A 00.

SWEET POTATOES—IUO bus. choice to
arrire aad for ulaby »p23 J. B. CANFIELD.
.KEEN APPLES.—IU bbls choice aimleiiforaaUby *pH TOBY IL COLLINS;

LARD— 25 kegs prime jnstarrived and for
aalo by *P23 JJLCANfIELD.

n TONS CHARCOAL FORGE CINDER
for *alo lay fry »pS3 WATT A WYUON.

enn BUS. BLUE MERGER POTATOESt/v/v la alor» and anlTlßg for galaxy -

C. HERBST.
CASKS SAL SOUAfoi

b.l.ritDresrocKico,
NO. flO, CPrWT Wool ftsd Fearttut*.

Telegraphic
\oße, May l.—The steamer Eorn«sa, fromusbarg, has arrived. Sbo brings London dates

to tho evening of the 11th.
Bernard a trial closed on Saturday afternoon. TheJ ni7* B * ter °Q* hour * consultation, pronounced him

not guilty.
Consols firmer, elo.-ing on Saturday af 961fcoP<’.ielegrapbic dispatches received from London on■~n onlay state that on organized plot in faror offtussia had been discovered in Circassia, and that

. , officer who was implicated, togethert several Knjiian eotissaricr, had been condemn-ed to death.
- Sf. Lucim, .May I.—The river is still receding at
r

po<s-I .’
anJ ,be “PPOI, J{reama are on the de-cline. There was a heavy ram l.i-i nigh', but i* isclear this m.'rning. Thermometer cl

L-niriu.k. Jlny I, _||„n,v u«r»it. tconcr" .""S"' 1 It.| [..rnric.and has loft for parts unko-wn \ 1«-r-sr?rl
otfored fr.r his apprehension. e- -

i'!.w \ ..nn, May 1. The ■lcatasiup, Arag..
«S« uo,l1 J *i‘S »» pailco?,,,. .mlsb6,uiMi in specie, and the Sivcniu. lor lUmlmrvbwith-iy«, sailed to-day. at noon.

“

aod indicates ram; thermometer a( 81'

(i™m“s'w T;’- C'Tr' M,T '-S*i'hOT branch cf

Telegraphic markets.

ais« n . f”rt “* "»J »n».Itl«I „ jls il,

Mbt-uk..»
4a.ICWWI Eri.asl4: jfr,l,l.MicbimnCentral e3 l .

- Tl*" ™»'r,.,.,k„,
„„nl „

IWh There 1. , r.lr J.m.ea fi prto™,“
Evo t>oU «tGSU/ft’O r

**"’ lo "| orf- 1800 Unsli-I* I’ouna

•»■ biduiling too he,n J|, r«<“r' fo'Lr Mlnmly: ule. le 1,1,1. itlc,jimv 't. T ,

r -rimr J,,u *n.l jinrlmnt«l; lion bnl,vh»kVJ™f?•» ,"s t™
th» east steady T ' r Exr,inn

€« on

n.fttTr“°“l U 7.! - Floor BfsVlv WW ,inM m O5(311,08 f..r rod and Jl.i'uaiJti f or ..i..,. r, I *»* t‘.y^
S?a-[" '"p"s *s“ ** 5-113-1' 4 . Provisionsh«avy 3 1 1

| //ra„ l.y H,v„ r, rr1
Tc Experiucshrm.—lii.itoooft„>ibe o**e thatwhen afflicted by attack* of -cold,” or diseases uf thethroat and lung?, men launch forth into n disorderedsystem or experiments, trying this ajul that pretond-ed curative, and getting worse as a general thing in

return for their trouble and expense. It gives uspleasure to recommend to all such "cases’' the med'icioo known as Bowmax’s Vegetable Cmvpoi-nd,which, wc aro well assured, is better calculated toeffect a cure .than any n<><4Pum with which we areacquainted. We presume it can ho had cfanv re-spectable druggist.
The Babe Tpdtu.— Highfalutin oven La* failedm the effort which has been put fr.rth to do .ior*i>'r-per juttire to that magnificent triumph by which thohuman countenance may be put upon glas*. and keptan uact remembrancer of the feature* of the lovedor departed. Tho bare truth that it can bo done,smiplo 04 is tho operation. i ? not realizable j 0 w'.rjs—there is uo appreciating it justly but a v b.,,ilmie ; and here, wo must say, theft is no gentleman

in tho business tnr.ru competent to take picture* inany stylo of the :u i than Mr. Anv< <t W-. >. \
Fourth street.

Ft-MALK Peru;. rtr-N -lWlOMlll say Unf DUdl
ot tomale lovelines* docs not depend upon appearanee—the mechanical contrivance (if dross. The im-
portance of a little “duck of abound" was never too
highly estimated,in fashion, and tastefully trimmedit m a world of bcaulv iti itself. The India* -h. uld■rail theofseives of the opportunity which tl»oy c njoy ..f securing “the latest" at the Milliner -h ,* „fMrs. J. JErniEv.No. j : Diamond Alley.

-No Tax os SnumiT.-It is not rot t., thatunfnrtunatopass in this country tint sunlight i«made a means M politic »l rc\enu'e. 11 is a* free a-
when it first burst upon the world, and wo ran allindulge iu it without .-oat. To ihe artist this ia nhappy incident, a* light is most essential to hi« r,r,orations, an J hu can baveir in ahundar.ee, -/■ -'.tprovided he but allow- it admission Mo»*rsDougherty d Co., «,f the Anchor Skylight Uillerr,Federal street, between Robinson and Lear.-rk, Aileghony, bare cunsullcd their own and tboir puroiis'interest in this particular, and recur.. I an lUnmina
lion unexcelled in either city Their picture* ore of
course superb. These gentleman are prepared tofr>uiu paintings or tnyrs- mg* m y,|| „ r ,ravemoulding.

Thk M->stii ■ t- Mai.-We ujiori the ®ea?on of
gayety and sprightlioes will be complrtelv mangyrated in tbi- month, f. r tho hd.es uulnot mthnand
their natural impulse t.. »miln and ».<• pretty, let••<wn6don«a” droop :.r it roar Wncn ILO bird, ,ing
and Wood and livid dres. m H>e tu.itciiii-?, -.rrvofoaturo, why should tho v.omon not ••|-|!.-tr
W« confess that Mere the oi~c-t plans of finance
haro "gang aglsi," and businc-, u stitl •tagnant, wo
look totbeladies fur an nrhicvaicnt nl,i.-L has pr..ved too much fur tho genius u| men «th*» wtiiti - ,n
motion of the monetary current. Tho busy throng
to b* seen every day at’ the faMiionabto Millineryand Dress Goods establishment of Mrs. Tatlor,
corner of Market and Third Plreets. lend* confidence
to tho opinion which we have suggested al.-.ve

Co-.rVER< iAL lit.Ci ATl•)s.*There uno lack, n-w
uflatfititici fur business education, and if half ol theCommercial Colleges which have put in motion

rSr*tfFsnired OTen moderately,
tnenso amount of mercantile ability (such as it mj ybej ground out annually. Bnl mil m the frontrank, over, to be revered for iti influeoce, long standinland the undoubted «|ualiticationi of its teachers»e find pcpr-3 Men. basts.' Cullmr. orpins’
burgh. No cannot recommend a better school thanthii for the preparation which youth requires to fittt for active life. Ida thorough in every depart-
ment,and its professor- of Penmanship, Law, Ethic..Huok-kccpiog, Ac., the most eminent of tho country

l.svexTiot*.—The cause of
i hilaothropy was never moro enhanced than by the
invention of tho lowing Machine, an article whichcrude yet serviceable at tint, has been perfected andrendered thu means ol saving ootold labor andwretchedness. Messrs. Singer A Co., tho celebratedmanufacturers, of New York City, well deserve thench harvest of wealth which tho rapidly increasing
ialoof their machine is yielding, and wo trust that
« u

Ag* 0t ‘ n tbb citJ- K S' PBW ' E,,l . corner of
Market and Second streets, may find a demand forthearticlo to hi*ability to supply the public
wont. He has just received a new family SewiugMachiuo, enclosed in an enameled case icabinet,)vbich, as an article of furniture. Is highly ..rimmonand as a sewer is considered tho very tost. Itwill pay tbo lady readers oI the ‘imr'tc, andothers who are interested in such improvements,
visit Mr. Straw's, where a variety ot tho marfaimay bo examined and seen at work.

A.l Elioast Eutabusuubkt.— The fine Milli-nery establishment of Miss C. Boggs, Federal street,Allegheny, affords advantages for tbo ladies of onrsister ettics nowhoro excelled. The proprietors re.
turned-last wook from the East, which *ho bus al-ready visited twice this spring. Her seconJ assort*ment is very extensive and embraces the most fash-ionable styles of bonnets, trimmings, Ac., which sho
Is enabled to roll atprices nnprcoJcnlly lovr Call ather elegant salo room.

arranges.
Change of Firm.

LP. HITCHCOCK having purchased the
• Interest of Jacob Unffmao, in the dim of UuffmaajS?Meftr t A

M
Cu
2 ,tTl* ,a th ® ftrTn »«I berpafter be

| Hitchcock, MrCnciy A Co. Mr Huffman willretSln in thejUoose apHm

Hitchcock, Mccreeiq- &. co., s Ur.
conon to Huffman, McCreery ACo, Forwarding andCpmml*«lon Merchant, and WholenU Dealer, la ProduceFlour and Wool. 1

rmsttracH. DSLTtirxrSpringer Uarbaugh AO, > Crone 11A Doraey,H. ChlldsA Co., pnttaDtLruM
AlcCaaaleea, Mean* A , ; Keene, SterlingACu
W?’ 4C' • ; jM ACo
0 M Smith ACo Garrpte A Martin,

ctscutSati . Wearer A GrahamAAR Fenton A Hr ... ST. WCISGeorge il AL. Horde, | Joar-ph E. Elder,apl dly _____ | Ffotnn Rnw. |

TVrOTICE.—I hare this day, April I, I^s«■f*\ *?id coGroatockrof Cutlery,Surgical Instrument.,Ac, to Meww. TV. TT. YOCXG and WM. CARTWRIGHTwhowill coutiouj the business at thoold stand, under thewuno of CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG. My brother, WmCartwright,has been engaged with mofor many y-ars andenters in thonew firm with a thorough knowledge of thoL-uilneas. Icheerftally recommend the new firm cjt for-mer patron* an<l trlnnd*. who barn heretofore eo liberally
patruniredmy nstablUlt-nrnt .H-lIN CARTWRIGHT.

CO-PARTNERSHIP. — 1 li ,» uml^raienedh.jetbUd.r formed a partnership nUv the rwuo ofuakTWRIOUT A YOUNG, for thepurpose of manufactur-ing «Dd de&Iloc In Cutlery, Surgical InrtrnmenU, Ac.—I?,? *V* of Sir. John Cartwright,andcoatimi. th, Xc, 50 Wo^

April Ut, 185S—eplfclmd WM. CARTWRIGHT.
W. W. VCUNG.

CABTWRIQHT *. TOINO,
(Successor* to John Cartwright,)

M^FA
,

CJSR^RS Importers of
•*>**• Pocket and Tublo Cutlery, Sorciail ud Drutal In...rameatjOßM, Pistols, Pishing TeeL. N.v 60 WoS•troet. They gito special atteutloo to themaoutocturicjrofssgaass.*" J°bbi °-°j

Notice of Dissolution.
A LL persons interested will please take

WRKNZ, STERLING &

‘V**0 '™ 1 br rantnal consent on the firstfV, toi>or’l A- D -*
lijM> “*d *h«« being still btuicca* nf”‘d waningunwilled, we, tbe andewtgned, sotylt.itUBKI$Cn BT?n?T haTß *PP°, “t«d and aatborir.ud

“»■n^<VILI,N
1
a
.' °?9 of“W P«tD»™, to sattle and

? hof^ dbo,ine*s- AII reraooßhnriDc on-
?.°u ?F lai lDM Wilb ““ flrm •» «qne.Ud tocall upon eoid Robert B. Storting,at hfi cfflc*\ So! 113 Wa-ter street, andarrange tho same as soon as poeaible

HENRYSTERLING.
JACOB PATNTER,

1 O. E. WARNER,
a . . KOBT. B. STERLING.

10 Id' ”°f U,# °rBI of UroaI ’ Sterling &Co

Tnv CO-PARTSERSnip;
ilr< undoraigned have thie day entered intoro partnership u»r thepurpoa* of conducting a Genemlvuinffliuian I rodnw Business, under the name and stylo ofLeech and Hutchinson. Having thoadvantages of a locationconvenient to thoHirer and Rmlroid DcpoU. and many

they fw | coan-i(?h , hc,r toplMiwparties who may favor themwithconefgnmentaof Trainee for mIo, will mtrit their an.probation. Soliciting, ab.roof yonr w,V £*. V 7 ‘ U *

LKECII A HUTOIUMSONPitMburgh. April lat, lEf.B-—ap2:lmd

DISSOLUTION—The Co-Partnership here-toforvexisting between the undersignerf under tb«
.* norrsTor, to .L, £to„,°Hideand Oil trade, wa» iljaaolvedon the flret of April bemoto.lcoi.Mt WM WILKINSON willcominootocairy

“““ Uu,ne“ ,nMl iutr.cchci, .1Ib.OLD STAN D

NKW CTANn.Thr^ d,GIDE0‘'' "• “W«TOT .1 1.0T?» I*i.bcrty .‘tre *t’ ■*wn<l door below Handevert, where thobeoka of the old firm will infound.
Plttabargh, April Ifl,'&B-apl9:lm O.K. HOFFSTOT*

NUTHJt-lta Partnership heretofore oi-lating between Wm. Graham aud tho under.iEneduu(u>r the namo and style of GRAHAM A IRVINE, in theboßineMof manufacturing aud filing Fir. Brick. Ac , 1.thlidaydUfslved. OH invistCunnellrrille, March 2Sth,l9S3—mrShdlm * h"

ESucalional,
KENWOOD, A Private Boarding Sviiooiroa Botb.

Tffl^Kr«js m'“r «*

Fourth itrwl, Pittsburgh. on Thursdays and Kri.i.v* i...‘p'tatloS ?•"*&“ * i. k-•j,',;:
* • * Brighten, P*/ 8p22-1-*

Edgeworth Ladies' Seminary.

T sswrrKLßr. mxxAlIE SUMMER SESSION of this well
I “ ,t,tnliun *lll open on tho FIRST MONDAYl'r , ?’t,,lnno ‘wenty-one weeks. A nt we de-lightful aud healthful location I. notany where tn befr>no dror clrrulara «-r funher Information apply to J D. Mr-Cord, John 11. Mdl.tr or T 11. Nevin. Km« , or to the Prin-upal, |ap3'liWlnj)3FJ Ru v. 11. R. WILFON DJ)

< ithsctllanrous.
Tit .New York Slrrcosropic Cumpany,

OFFER a very largo a«so.tinent <.[ Stereoiconic View., ou glaeaand paper, with and without
cuior. They vary in price from s£lo tu £3,* r doren. and
!f!lrww?i#T* ,7/w“siQ4W ® T4r,p *y of picture*. All the pnn-dpajClticaaud Monumentsof tho world,—£W. XubtaJWto-rjnd. ioCTc, I>ni«, XapUt, Genoa, /tJrt£London',Ana Kirk, Bo,ton, Baltimore, Xiayara falls, Jymu iiovn-

T*’ • fc-. l®K*«»er «lth a HUI.TITI l;E ofGllOLl d made up of from two to twenty person*. formingthe moat life-like tableaux. ”

These rlowa notonly have very great intereit as curiml-
M rrP rp**-°tlog exactly, lx a manner <.f whichthebeat picture can give noldea, .cone* tb« grandestIn na-

tuteand
art’ ki«rh«»»t manifestation* of human

“By theHtereoscop*. all idr-s or apprann.-e of plane «nr-face U diapelUd,and lastoad of a picture we .re * reducedcopy of the thing itaelf, with Ha arraaaorlcß, Inall their re-Utlon.MMId Ot jocu. Thua In a«
*' Pt*"* ,u'» ntinner, wonfd aee auuniatrrivfhatrdifico. not only in r-llef, but a jK-rf«-t ami wonderfuliUiMion of the church iudf, v-ltbtn the duuenel.m.or * 4wl

out. By tho nrne metlicrl. we msy ma . i„
Uttl*, of the Uie«.t Mave. or a njixlirl of H-.it llliuir orrfanything el« A groupoj u WJUI tt'u lLeflddity of uulllao given by the dmcuerreotyi-i, hut withoutthe(lightestappearance of being •» picture. A l>oi, a treea road, donot convey the Uc« „f aUatw or dimeudoua bymean, ofHi* dljtnbotlon or lightand .iwdo, foreshorteningadjustment of outUne. or reiatlonaof .ire. but become a■mall box, a imall tree, or a small road, not aeemina to be alarge box or tree diminished bv dUtancr, buta small box or
U.T' by: *°U * uneh*J •««* played with, and be brokenlike children a toy*.

View* °n Paper, oneoloml. f~r dotto.. $3 trt io «c 00
!! -

... 400 !v» 1000ul"** colored 18 00 to 00Stereoscopic Mftchice*, each 75 t ,, r, py
JOHN S. DAVISON,

Doukaeller, Importer sad SUUunrr,
0} ilarket aL, near 4tb, Pitaburch, PaBp24:tt Sole Agent for Pittsburgh.

PROPERTY HOLOEHS, ATTENTION.

pnnnny & Johnson■rt "* lnrm.l Ibclx fndUlln for oaßoftrtiiHnj 10-J
applying

W. H. OHILDS Sc GO'S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

AND
WATER PROOF CKDIENT ROOFING,
A KE now prepared toexecute orders for ->nvdeeerlplioo of '

EBSB?S^
ra*d t" pat onRto& thtLciutt*SSSrSSafftF

Cheapness and Dxirability.
Itu /

eHkß ®*» *«> roqrjiroMjT valon from

rsSE™ a »&'
W o Siil r”, *fd «>«te Hon,,. Of

4ssrs';Batfcifuujo°o ’BrowmtTlUe VThaW

A
f|f" ?n*diVi wrnw of WsU:r•trwt, AlLsgbeaj; Uoaw of II u. wilklii*. rLtr2l.,y

«»»|«J.*• John sShow£\£&l .SjKC»». K«. Llbetly;

~aivai
NKW OAHPETS,

AT
,„

T”% FOURT!I STREET STOREW. D. k fl. MeCALLliraHave just received a vert
CAILPETS, OILCLOTIIS'

■'

TAPESTRYandtbrek ply,
BDPERPINB and

COO cases Soda A*h:100 caeca German Clay20 cate* Bnlpb. Baryta.
100bags Nitrate Soda,luokegs Bl Carl) S.*i„

SOU hbli. hi}. I Rosin
»b.„,i , ur ,jr b"

■*"
r,rj oi,

ap2l 1

ALEXANDER KING

F^UAIL ANA CltjARS !—Celesta IW-
- ■■»■

* p W i D. RINEIIAUT, N„. la, «•„*, „

GKANT’S CHEWING TOIIACI'O.-Fiftvfin# pounds, rewired on ron*iniin«,r>tfrom tiia1 and Tariun., trend, of &•. Ed <£! on uJd“J_SJU ,uMftt lo,' P'»«* W. A l). RJNRIUKT “

S—-~- No- 129 Wowi’.t.
ECONDARKIV AL OF “spillNO ANDJSn,85J15r^ 0ood "’ «»»»*■. Mantles, White U odl

H
4plt- C. TUNSON LOTR.

OOSKFURNISHING GOODS'ofK-uiSSSS
rT° W*l°M IT MAY CONCERN J^wTTTTM

MURPHY & BtfircilFlELD—;e TiinerSS'I UJl'*' »"» Hlk. ftol
—— . aplflaUwF
(JUUAR CUKKU D. BEEl’Zons,3U.IT* ..Jtr.il,b, T. bITTLE i do-) "

J Wo. 112 Pccond
"!5t “Sorted and cheap.TVA,°f- Dr.cei Goo,’"i Shawl* Maolira, Will*th?ca,MK™^L,?”"!,■■ Nr“” W"k J “<> HoawaUol.

■«ii
P “** J*11“d •» thorn. C. UANBO.N LOVE.pl 4 formerly Love Pro., Ko. 74 Market «trrrt.

CUGAKAND MOLAISES—-k/ 40 hhd*. prime N. 0. Boev;100 blta. do do Jlwtuts,inßtoreend for«tlcby epgfl T. LITTLE*CO.

CAFE ISLANDFLOONDEKSI—CaIi and
erethil Tobacco, black, rich and nr»t,a&eaUr«lytiev

wtlcla, Javtopened. P W. * D.&INEHAET,
ap24 Wo. 12P Wood aU

LARD—2kegs reoM and forsale by
ep24 VT». MrCPTCHEOK.

HEESE—24O bxa. primo W. K. Cheese
jßrtreeelrcdaadftfrealoby g.ROBISON A00.

POTASH—6 bbla. No. I reo’d and for soloby W»- McCCTCmoy, Ho.W Liberty^0

[BANS— 4bags rec'd andfair sale by
- Ww. llcCTTTTftrny

KochcaUlr Peal-! starch> far latebj f«pn] lIBIRyg.OOU.I3S.

,®Se?2i?&-IUO •’H?' Potatoes jnst rac’dMdWatabjr '*P4T 8.8Wlwr««.

| 1 S 3 B,a«.
lasb sufxuuo& turn

TOCCHIXO 41

Illinois le«Tes Cleveland!MONDAY, Mat 10... . - , ,
THURSDAY, M*y2a. »t 8 o'clock, P. 31.
MONDAY, M»y 81.. „

“

TaußdDA*Tioß. io”l" L
MONDAY. June 21, „. “

ITHURSDAY, July l
“

„

*"

:MONDAY, July 12, ! a
“

THURSDAY, July ..MONDAY, August 2, ,*.*
THURSDAY, Aonut li uMONDAY. Aanat 23,, uTHURSDAY, 2

“

MONDAY, September l£ „ ..THURSDAY, Soptemberzi””!' *'

THURSDAY, October lC;; “
“ *

MONDAY, October 2S,_ tl

Ti'viStSa® =?|.4Fttni*l HOOK,■..criSSSfeKSEK,!"”!^
The

SgSgSgeSSS

«Xl»“ ’ “"""““< *4llll+ll* ftiblngul
The Steamer* make tboroacd trio in eieht dar*. Bf.ranv orthfl trlpSC anU Wcnr*dl,;SffiJ;Tl- Se<m9

nCSSKY & M’BBJDE,Forwarding & Commission Merchants,
CieT«iud,Ohlo.

twSitoJta" 1 P‘ ck',|r‘: “C« Hnsir * mjum,apSQsund

fttgular SlrantEta.
Monongahela River TJ. S. Uall Packets
ETgAHEEpXEQjtAPn, j STEAMER JKFFERBOM,

±J£sra
T'HE

J ABOVE‘NEW STEAMRRS*ARE
®ow running regularly. Moraine Boat* leave pitta-

n
* °' clock A. ft, and at 8

VlTatr far SPK?*P ort> Elkabrthtowo, Hcncnga-

. £““n«*rs ticketed through rrom Pittsburgh to Union- I«ul?.for»*2, “Ml * »«d»»*twt>onM on boats inclusive.—B*»t9 returalng from Brownsville leaveat 8 o’clock In tbemoraingand6intheevening. For farther Information an-qn.reat theOfflco, Wharf Boat, at the foot of OrantSX
0- W. SWINDLER, Aotlrt.

KLOULAK TUESDAY PACK-, regf *
CT *?K ZANESVILLE.—The fine EewJtfSgjfeg

.learner EMMA UUAfIAM, Capt. Munaoi AnSTWjfiSR
. . , ? l*? T 0 RnJ intermediate porta EVERTTUESDAYat 4 o ' lock r. h. For freight or passage sddlt cnboard. ocl9 FLACK, BARNKSACo! A?ta.

ffiincmnafi, &t.
PVR CINCINNATI & UOUlS^jß^J- ULLE—The fine atcamer Ptrmtfan -MgfSgfg
Captain Vtm 0. Uarry, will leavefor the abovTaSSunn.

4 o’clock P St.rer freight or passage apply on board or to
ap3o FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agents

jaasljbillc, &c.

FOU NASIi\ ILLE—Tefine new r JITS' h
steamer JENNIE GRAY, Capt. BnnUp, Affi3S92

nVw*?T* *ur above and all Intermediate portaMON-DAY, 3J pros ,at 1 1* M. For freight or passage apply onbwird or to «pg FLACK, BARNRUoS, A^tts
St. Horn's, &c.

EO R St. LOUIS," KEOKUK, , fCS- >BURLINUTON, MUSCATINE, DA
l-OKT, KOOK ISLAND, OALENAattp DUbKJuiSK
t' »" "■“’“batoSL. l^;'4w ,!d«i:V“For freight or jw«Kigo apply on boardor to '

jFlack,barn£3 & co., Agti

For s T. raul and minnk- , o- „ftTTA, DIRECTTOSt. LOUIS, KEnKmr lgg£&Tg
UUKLIMJTUN, MOSOATIXK, (OCR KuS? daVkJ!vkV.'tv'iA L-!i‘ vo

Bl;yu m-vleitu, lacrosse’WKNONA HASTINGS, BrILLWATEB, St PAUL, p®VlZ™?™’™o™™* »• PSTES, MAXEITAANDI
RED WOOD—Tlio iplendldstoaiher J. H. CONN, CaptainJohn Woodhorn. will 1a.,, f or , bs «bo«\id .uSS,
mijUMO porta tn THURSDAY, Mmj CUt, at 4frrlßht or paa,.s. appl, „„ board or

,orE
_“152 PLACE. BARNES A CO. Aranta

•- T
; I-OUiS, HANNIBAL, ,QUINCE, KEOKUK, DAVENPORTKOCK ISLAND, OALKNA. DUBUQU£'

NESOTA Hfvu^bfnS-P^A?1, ANDHLN-
ZELDKr r Tho «plendld steamer HA-
btormrdlato porta. ‘n SATURDAy’Juj 'iah,*^” “ItS■v" ° r ::r
p'UK St, LOUIS, KEOKUK,, jcs> »

T?OK ST. Le^v l™■—»typ- =-

_E RIVER.—Th
<rv . «earner '

r- Shepherd, will lwra the Sfssr*£f"
■M.M I'”** POTU T,US DAT. =J SlI M

°r “Pply on board, or t<>
*’ *°*

mCS, BARSE3 1 CO-Aeopl.. .s
.

t
„

louis>. KfcOKUK, OA-, rcS*LENA, DCBOQUR AND St pin ht Lm|mNo
KiCT.—The splendid steamer CA HniYßnDoan, will Icare for thaafora ““mi
on TUTU PAY 34 in“,‘‘s7JSii“r 'Tf™™ P?"*
pamgts apply on beard orto “* *«ftaight or

FLACg,BARSE3*CO-j m.fSt. tAUL, DIRECT TO i (Ts>
feoA I mS.I SA?Sro&».SSH
on TIIIB DA" m” te«*^uVS?d«t' lf°r°rt*pnu«R».pi,l,onl)o*rdorli *- For frt o£>>' or

‘-52 FI-ACS, BIIISE3 * CO„ ArrntjLI'OK ST. LOUIS AND IT.T.T-.

r™t’ d‘‘b‘, p°ru
"

on

—Theflee new i JCfcjkrhj?*,"ffi?' MEIEOPOUS,C.rJ.lfijgSa
«■ ™<BKKftK>r pMMga apply oq board or to »p2O

C OH?3 g*
F°J! s T-ToUIS.-Tho fine i fTOr4r„ ' 0 f ■*. explain Mrar.Mfel
thi3tr. Tis^is^aSrpassage apply ou hoard or to

*' '° frci*bt °»

* P ‘“— FLACK, BARNES SOO^Armlit.

F or MI'SSOUR IUViIK, DI., tn
10Mferis. JUMBbI ;

KS!. m frtSik^rsM»r pawaga apply oa board, or to
’ ** Fwl

"»*Cgt PAHWa*CP.AMW «,

ST- PAUL DiBECI._To7j».

ATOi^!^rrrr,‘ka £„f‘ ŵ's7i‘4s“o“f|*",r 0 “f|*" ,r B0»Sr
on THIS DAPSd May, at 4P\\ r£r-jL?* 10” P°«»
npply on board or to

* **' Tot tn*&i Of t»«ag9
apin FLACR, BARSS3 A 00. Art.F°VT- k

ro^ lEht„rP^™£ SSrt sff '"“- ■“ '•«

a-,,.

•pqR gEMPinr&-Niroß:, n^r-J't‘Ajg._rbj flsi ttouin lonvr p Lgnottf

STS»“SS?.
-!£z___ FLACg, BAJWES A CO.. Agrata

a. *. u«mi... „i o. »faiunr
HARDY & M’ORBW,

STEAMBOAT AGSNTS,
Corner or First andFerrt strets,
“JMtf PnTSBPBQH, PA,

fJ'XTRAOKDiXAJIY BAKGAIA'S in
JJi FRENCH KiIBROIDERIES*adriutxcn DRES? SILK?, it

murpht * DURcnngurSv^
will do well to waro ton* ©| thmaoon.

ARTIST MATERIALS of ail desci iptions.to b« li*d wbnlM&le or ret&H by r
o**7 B-I* FAHNESTOCK *00.
A yKK'SCJLLEKKi’PJbXJTOiiAWAnothMii«.ppl7of Ihia.nlobntad-lUdidaai|brC«2?<S£f

>ud tWnmpUoajortrcc»d by *p!4^Q&

W schnapps.
Bitter Jnrtrac'd by. «,!«“ “

00rea'1foresal, yb_Ed ap2l Wlt.ll=FraMial

ATff£LL.;L3£BA 00,

4PPLES--;200 bbla. common, to ciuucaOtwnipple.Jiatr.ralr.d.naibriS.to CnolcB
—i ~

■■

(pEiSSSSSSs-*
it*

Drfroit, gam Sic Marie, Marquette, Portage >Lalit,
Copper Harbor, Eagle Harbor, Eagle Piitr,

Ontonagon, La Point Bagjield
and Superior Cittf?

The New and Splendid Fa«bs ailing Low-Pr«*nre £teamen
dTY orctE V«U.ASD,| ILLIIOI9,

JM. UTNIIT, Mu:,.-. |JOHN 7EAZEB, Uutv.
4IJ ncwl, GK«I ap p«„ ugM. „ d TrdjhtSan 9tou»n
J jMJNKKAL EOCK.I OKN.TATLOR,Ti f... ..!, ir j p Rt:;lx,Muter Jo 3tc-i, Mwtcr.

Will compose tho Una for 1863.

i of CleTel«nd kirn Clevel»ndl
' *‘,.9 °'cloct' P M

j MONDAY, M*y 24.......! THURSDAY, Juno3,...
: MONDAY, June 14,...
THURSDAY, Jane 24...
MONDAY, July 6^.
THURSDAY. Jnly 14,....’MONDAY, Joly 20,.„...
THURSDAY,Augrut 5,Monday, Angn*t
Thursday, Angettsi....

D AV, September 07..,..THURSDAY, September IG.MONDAY,fUpteibS £
THURSDAY. October 7MONDAY, October Is

..

’**

TU C RSDA Y. October 23
MONDAY, Noreznber S,'

JSotrts,

HAS BEEN *£CXXTL7Rffr ITTFnThe boosts ore all Encly Carpeted,
TheFumitur* and Bede are Superb,

And the Batht (Thrurpatsed
TAYLOR’S CELEBRATED SALOONS

uicwuixcru) wits nu mm.
Hers Uconcentrated all tho comfcrts of a homo, withtozuiitofiptlict,

THE SPLENDID LADIES PARLOR
Commands aa PmaycaUed

View of Broadway.
THE INTERNATIONAL litbs most central of an)’ oi

theFxxsx Cuss BotXLS for places of amuw-
meat,andoffersunsorpused advantages to Families ani
Gentlemen visiting New Tcxk.

ep&ladT AU&ED FREUDIAN, Proprlot.ir.

FRENCH’S HOTEL,
“

Corner <<f Frankfort Slrett end dip Rd 2
the CCy RaO, A'eto York dtp.

THIS HOTELis conducted onthcEucorEA x
PusOf LttontoRooxs, and meals u they ma» he or-I a*f*L in the spacious Refectorr.I * Barbels Shop, with Baths inconnection theroI with. This popular hotel is Intbs immediate vicinity ofi do'cssUls business, and tbs principalplaces ofaiuuKrnmt,

I and onersorory indneemoat to tboso who consult convert*
Those going to California or Europe

"fsrnlshed withall the Informationthey may desire,[and also be protectedfrom imposition In tho purchase of
«ckets. B. FRENCH, Proprietor, -

N.lL—Bewaro ofBanner* who say wo am fall, as many
are interestedIn saying eg “

mrlldJaid

TTEALTH of AMERICAN WOMEN.—-■-APor many years I bare been troubled with general
I weariness and languor, bo!h mental and physical; apricr,
listlessocsa, dul» headache, pain in the head and temples,

I eoldnsaa and tendency to stiffness, palpitationof tho heart.
| Toryeasily flattered or excited, appetite variable,stomach

I and bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or physical
I exertion wassuro to bringon all tho symptoms, ssd 1 had
Inaddition, foiling of the vrumb, and great pain in that ro •
gion. One physician alter another exhausted his skill and'
garo moup. A patient and persevering taeof MAR- •
SHALE’S UTERINE OATIIOLICON fortunately curced me,
and 1have no words sulßcisnt to express ray thankfnluo3.«

51x3. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
I caa truly say that I have beenaroSsrorfor many year#wiU» whites and deranged menstruation. After a while I

had other troubles, such aspaiofsee, indigestion, wastingaway, general languorand debility, pafp in the email of tho
?.rt °lf ,aehifl« dragging socsaUen;pain betweentheshouiderbladoeexianding down thospine, low ofappe-tite,trwibloln the stomach and bowels with cold handsand

feet end dreadful norrooanm. The least exdtcment would
make roe feel aa It I should fly away. I tried doctors and
druga.andeveryihfog.ono after another, without the hen-eflL One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLI-
t _

“??*?“ WI?0 of“T symptom* for tbe tetter, and now
7“d wred. I Wish that every wo-man could know whs: It will do, CLARISSA QBER.

I time I had Uterine wmpftints with thefollow-
nefToa*’ «“aciate<l «nd inifobl*; ICn^^L.l 3̂.!0 f°“Pl*lota; some ofwhich Iwllftry to!n thelowar organa,and a feelings a* if some-l mrlu «e lnability to walk rjuch on ae

* fetUflgof fullness aching end dragging, and
I 10 ‘s® »*ck, loins, and extendingdown theI produced by riding caused great pain; spas--
| modlc sbootlnga and pains fa theaWo, stomach aud bowels:I headsebe, with ringing in the ears; every fiberof tho body

1 urilability; interns ZteiTousneM,-! couldI a T
f “• ,oa*‘ exdUment without being prostrated fur

| aday; Icould scartcdTmove about Ih#house, and did not.I f*** pleasure inanything. I bed given up hope, havingtriedeverything, as Isuppored, io vein, but a Mend calledmy attention to'MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATiiuLUXW.I took It, hoping against hope. Most fortunately It curt-Jthere Is nota healthieror mors grateful woman in
| thecouotry. I trust all will use it Itts truly tbe woman's

, friend Innool. _Mxs. FLORENCE LESLIE
MABSHALL’S CTSB/XBCATaOLICOy tmUcertain
I*£2 ?‘f%St£ LheJFm£' Whiut' Surrrtssed.cr PainfulJlnuirtiatim, Bloating, Inflammation/andL>u'outaftiuKidney t or Urinary. Organs, Retention or incontuunce of Urme, Rearttntm, CbOiveneft, Arrvoiesnest,&nnhngt,Pelpitalvmt, Crampt, DisturbedSleep, and altirrojWrt organic or sympathetic, connected vith the Uterine

The price of MarsholTi Uterine Oitholiconis One De.ll.tr
anda BalflptrßngU bottle. On the receipt of six dollartfiocbcWa shall be sent by express, free cf charge, to the «njofthe erprtssroute.

Beparticuh* to write the postoff address, tow.and State We will guaranteethat the JOedicine will l-««-onreenpt ift/u money. Address
*,

DI‘ 'i,cu u- 140Woodst^Pittsburgh,aplbdawF sign Of ibeOoldcu Mortar.
JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OP

A FINE HEAD OF

“ 1 c H GLOSS A- HAlfi
Talk of beauty, Itcannot exist withouta fine head of hair

thenroad thefollowing, ujif you ask more, xa circularbottle, ad no one can doubt.
ROFLSSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIT|L —IVecall theattention or all oldand v oud C , t.,

«ua wonderful preparation, which tarns bacfctoltiwiK (aalcolor, tray hair—rotors the head of the baldwith a lnxt:r‘antgrowth—removal thedsndroff, Itching, and all rnUue lana eruptions—cansciaconticnal flow oftbe naturalfluidstied hence, If need as a regular dmring for tLo hair « ili
f!^rTO

nt f^010r’an , Jkce P 11 fr«n foiling to rxtrunm old
««, inall its natural Uanty. Wo call then upontllo laidIo too, °‘t;and enndy thoyennj;

a®. ‘H filing locks, Or the wishing
thousand*!* * 11,001 ,e’ Ita P™*3® nPot> the tongue of

K«rtontflve In New li*.tod, received thofollowing letter in regard to the ltart'-r--tlre, a tew weeks since:
.

Dkp raTnt. Conn- Jniy 23. Itis.Ma. Ls*TDtwoarn--sir I haro bom troubled with dan
droller scarf on my bead tor more thana vesr, inv hairi*6“ to com*cut, scurf and hair together. isawtuaNnwDaron paper aboot “Wood’s IlalrBestorative” o.i a cureL^tJ^ 0” 10? C “ flm °f Apnllast, and purr has
*?• ®®ehotUeto try Jt,aadI found to my aalisfo:iiun itwaxthe thing; it removed the ecurfand hair toenn to crow i:U now two or threelaches in length xh*re tf vat a'l rfr' Ihave peat f.Ub lu it I wiah yin to send ran two &cib* jV r°*S !h° of lhU * I don’t kuotrs.ctiofthekind is csod in this place, you may hare a v.tf.-many bottles afttr u IsknSwn heroTours, with respect, BC7US PRATT

_

PrnLmnrHlr,t>pt-VJ, IS.'r,
BltL jeg* ii proving*SrhJSiBIS?iI. to»“a. Tierroat» altolb*back partol'ELh f*®? 1, to* *tt corerjog—in fact bjia I | IMPfh^in^0 P ial °r roar Sectorstire, andhovtho Up of my bead U well ctadded with a promisin'- C nv -fnS™ S?d tbefroiltlß »1»3 rceeiTing its JQATetiied other preparationswithout noy benefit wLntor-n«y ownpersonal recommendation, I raniodoco many other, to try it. Your* Rwpoctfolly.D. ft. THOMAS, SL D., SioTiU Vino ft.

Txcr n 3 Jnne22,lSS3.-_^V/-.0' J- jcaare abunt to maaoXactar*SSZ£iPrt™Mf.«*™« HalrßwtoratlTe, I *i!l
k

™faol.?*C*T"“ raj,y eoDr«n,t » fc« Ihw reriUtZiftelhl v“25? 'r° ** 1 bare, for «remJ year*.

f ts*4£°t‘Jer “*ir teGarzlivn, and thatiOndyoar*raatiy superior Itaow Jt e.u-r--lj dcukt the head 0 i daiw»r-^PIZ-ot-v--«dm will I 1 ll dJP1
colortad “dwitbonT'^B^fT.

•occauaead Us use toerr™
color udtexluroto deifrotl * cf Sa flpo

3® 1 .

PSfiVTXAR SSSOPI
08,

H
Pro!^LSolntloll °* Protoxide of Itou,AVDfG SUCCESSFULLY PASSFTitL

Medi£lu«/ rK6!T “ I“■»

Ilf
® 8 P E ® S Z A.Affections of the LWor, Dropsy, -KeuralciaBroncluUs and ConsmnpfoeTcnden cief '

Disordered State of the Blood, Boils
• “wry and the Proatratire Ef-

_> fecta of Load or Mercury,General Debility, nnd all Dic-eases requiring a Tonic, dr Altera-T,!!8 *}*“«““. 18 now' beyond question.

ss^sssssr*
sSri&ri-Ste

lb.maij „a ffflcJi or u»
penzaaf from dUicterato-l
tn thn

°f ' Ulft SjlTp, CltlDOt Ctll
hind* orth!^.Wl? 8* ‘®oa S nnmeroc* t«tin»o*

ofKlghcrtTwpifulS]’^. o''*0''* wmmßllfl yor ttwtOD, «ii
4 CAHD. 1

thaUDtflwiaJ lSk:m ■ <

.
aJ^T.H ha ' «>»<««1 U*m,*»S J

»ft HSSS.oi , .^V dooar,* :tolUmtoT*^™po«,«'’. ■£S^Sn
.
PIBRPOWT » Thomas c-amouv, rTHOMAg A. DETTEB, I’ETZRZLLBVET.B. U.KENDALL, M. D, JAWKS-C. DDS.V,

SAMVEL MAT, . B*t. T. TVmmaiOßß »
-

aroTicE.
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